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Nejv York Has No Fears of
a Fuel Famine.

! CITt N0T AFFECTED BY THE STRIKE

8hoJlt the Tronble Extend to tlte Ad- -
thracite Kcgloni. Mew" York

1 Would Buffer.

Nw' York, July 13. The Tribune
says s

jfjP consensus of opinion among a
, nomr" r - '

', t9 vicinity is to the effect thatJ City
k .

' then 8 no danger of a coal famine. The
,' yar(9 and docks are well supplied with

A coal n tie Present stock is snfficient to

f . ja8t jor a Ion? time. The strike is at
prpeent confined to the bituminous coal

an( ne n8e of soft coal is com--regio8I paratiy limited in this city. Should
the Btr'k spread among the anthracite

I coatn"nBrB there would undoubtedly be
good n8e for alarm.

f 0nething favor of the ordinary con-Bnrn- er

is that little coal is required at
tUlS Dt7 '

V raiiroafcompanie8, factories and other
f

' large oot,8nmor8 are m a f&r different
position".' They use large quantities of
coal at all Ben9ons f the year. In this
city, howe-'- r they are prevented' from
miner hitmQ'nous coal by law. and con

sequently t?e ftrike as yet has not put
them to anj inronveniencB, as it nas in
Chicago and other Western cities. Com- -

' paratively Htx """""ioob ami is useu
in Brooklyn: ' ew large factories there

trolley roads at thereuse it, as do t?e
t nt has been
I started to con1 P61 lne 'atter to give up

f4 its use.
'( The great railroad lines that reach this
f city are well gfoeked with coal at present,

' the majority o! them now burn anthra- -

site coal in the passenger locomotives.

used almost iilueively on freight loco
motives." " y

Superiniijdpnt' Brooks, of the Penn-

sylvania road, !a'd the road bad a 6tock
of coal on hand sufficient to last it a
month. The lcomotives of passenger
trains, he said, burned anthracite coal
almost exclusively, as did some of the
locomotives of fhe fast freight trains.
Should it becotra necessary, all the loco-

motives, inducing those which draw
freight trains, cculd burn anthracite coal.

The Pennsylvania is a large carrier of
coal including tie bituminous coals, and
should the strike continue, it would feel

V the loss of these freights. Other rail- -

carrying la'ge quantities of coal
ire the Philadelfhla & Reading, which

I yVuns to Jersey Cty over the New Jersey
Central tracks ; tie Lehigh Valley and
Delaware Lackawanna & Western. The

and the Lehigh Valley both operate coal
'. mines of their ofn. These companies

Jreport good supples of coal on hand at
present. '

The Manhattai Elevated Railroad
Company burns orJy anthracite coal in
fi- - - nti. :4 - . a" l

' ed by the strike. ?ven owners of river
i cratt are not as yet worried, as anthra-- s

cite coal is almost exclusively consumed
on the boats of all casses.

The time is drawilK nigh for the deal-
ers to lay in their winter stocks of fuel,
and should the etriki continue it will
cause some delay, at 2ast, so far as bi-

tuminous coal is concerned.
A director of one of the Ohio soft-co- al

roads said :

"We have evidence from the West
thai the soft-co- strike is really going
to be the salvation of the transportation

No Healing Preparation
Ever brought intense

Has so well proved
its value

And made itself necessity in
the household

As Garland's
"Happy Thought" Salve.

50c per jar at M, Z. Donnell's.

HI
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength and
healthfulness. Assures the food against alum
and all forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Eoyai. Baking Fowsei Co. New York.

companies of that district, because it
will harmonize them and ultimately get
the price of soft coal where there will be
money in hauling it, as well as in min-
ing it. The railroads are hauling at less
than a mill a ton a mile, which does not
pay for simply the wear and tear ot the
stock. Every one is glad that the strike
is so general and has excited such wide-
spread attention from the public. This
fact will pave the way to an easier and
larger advance in the price of coal than
could otherwise be obtained."

Iowa Miners May Strike.
Des Moines, la., July 13. So far no

Iowa miners have joined the big strke
but they are likely to do so at any time.
There are 10,000 miners in the state, and
until coaldealers commence importing
into Illinois to fill orders where Illinois
miners are striking, little attention " will
be paid to the strike, as the Iowa miners
are not well organized. Their sym-
pathies are with the Eastern miners,
however, and at several meetings held
in the principal coal centers, the opin-
ion was expressed that it is time to take
action to help the Eastern miners by
cutting off the coal shipped East.

Mrs. Bradbury Is Off for Chicago.
San Francisco, July 13. Mrs. John

Bradbury, wife of the Los Angeles mill-
ionaire, who eloped with W. R. Ward
and was subsequently arrested in this
city, is speeding away on an east-boun- d

train toward Chicago, free from the toils
of the law, and innocent, so the court
declares, of the crime charged against
her.

Ward, the man who induced her to
leave her borne, stavs behind, held un-

der a cash bond of $2000 to answer to the
charge brought by the Society for the
Prevention of Vice.

Mrs. Banning, Mrs. Bradbury 's mother,
aided by influential friends, has accom-
plished the purpose for which she came
to this city, and accompanies ber daugh-
ter on her journey.

From the other end of the continent
Colonel Bradbury is said to be approach-
ing his wife to extend in person forgive-
ness. It is understood that there is to
be a reunion in Chicago and a brief tour
through the South.

A Meat Train Wrecked.
Des Moines, la., 'July, 13. A meat

train on the " Chicago & Northwestern
ran into eight cars, which bad run off
the track at Boone this morning. "Eight
tramps are supposed to have been kill-

ed. Several train men were injured.
The whole train was wrecked.

Hundreds of thousands have been in-

duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy by reading what it has done for
others, and having tested its merits for
themselves are today its warmest friends.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.'

One Guess
for every yellow ticket in
every package of Schillings
Best tea.

Don't send coupons;
save them for something
else.

Rules of contest published in large
advertisement about the first and middle
of each month.

' ' ai8
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UBEOOIK FOB HAWAII.

Administration Thinks a Battle-Shi- p Is
Needed There.

New York, July 13. A special from
Washington says :

Recognizing the gravity of Japan's at-

titude toward Hawaiian annexation, the
administration has decided to send the
big battle-shi- p Oregon to Honolulu to
relieve the cruiser Philadelphia and the
old corvette Marion, now stationed there
The orders were issued by the navy de
partment Monday.

The Marion retu rns home at .once and
her instructions will go to Honolulu . by
the steamer leaving San Francisco July
17. The Philadelphia is in a very un
serviceable condition in consequence , of
her long anchorage in semi-tropic- al

waters. The Philadelphia will remain
at Honolulu, however, until the Oregon
reaches there, and perhaps longer.

It bad been intended by the navy de-
partment for some time . to send the
cruiser Baltimore to Honolulu, but it
will take longer to make her repairs than
was expected at first. This unexpected
postponement of her assignment to the
islands has served a good "purpose in
allowing the navy department to send
the Oregon, one of the most formidable
ships in the service, without giving Ja-
pan an opportunity of construing this
action as a display ofy unfriendliness on
the part of the United States.

In detaching both the Philadelphia
and the Marion, the navy department
will not weaken its naval force at Hon-
olulu. The Oregon is more formidable
than both, and capable of combatting
any vessel in the Japanese navy. She
is so far euperior to the Japanese cruiser
Naniwa, now at Honolulu, that compari-
son is ont of the question.

How Japan will view the assignment
of the Oregon to Hawaiian waters re-

mains to be 6een, but it is certain that
if other vessels are cnt to support the
Naniwa the United States will respond
in a vigorous manner that will leaye no
doubt as to the determined policy of the
administration that foreign countries
must keep their hands off Hawaii.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have re-
cently perfected an ingenious cure for
dyspepsia. Their Digestive Cordial con-

sists of a food already digested and a
digester of foods happily combined.

The importance of this invention will
be appreciated when we realize what a
proportion of the community are victims
of Eome form of stomach troubles.
Thousands of pale thin, people have
little inclination to eat, and what they
do eat causes them pain and distress.

This Digestive Cordial of the Shakers
corrects any stomach derangement at
once. It makes thin people plump.
Every one would be greatly interested to
read the little book which has been plac-
ed in the hand of druggists for free dis-

tribution.
What is Laxol ? Nothing but Castor

Oil made ub palatable as honey. Chil-
dren like it.

Electrlcislna; Water Fower.
Clear lake, 75 miles north of San

Francisco and 1,317 feet above the sea
level, having its outlet" at Cache creek,
a stream supplying 327,000,000 gallons
ot water daily, is to "have its forces
translated into electricity, sent on over-
head copper wires, 20,000 horse-pow- er

and upward, to the motors at San Fran-
cisco, besides doing lots of work all
around the region and on the line of
transit. On the way the waste water
is to irrigate hundreds of thousands of
acres of land, making it bud and blos-
som like the rose. The water will be
shot through Pelton wheels, which will
be connected directly with the dyna-
mos, the latter being among' the largest
and most powerful known. The trans-
mission of electricity under the waters
of the bay has been an intricate and
difficult problem, Xiut has found its solu-
tion, and now presents no obstacle of
a serious character. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Wanted.
Agents for "Queen Victoria, Her

Reign and Diamond Jubilee." Over-
flowing with latest and richest pictures.
Contains the indoreed biography of Her
Majesty, with authentic history of her
remarkable reign, and full account of
the Diamond Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big
book. Tremendous demand. Bonansa
for agents. Commission 60 per cent
Credit . given. Freight paid. Outfit
free. Write quick for outfit and terri-
tory. The Dominion Company, Dept.
7, 356 Dearborn St.. Chicago.
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NIGHT ROBES.

Mother Hubbard Style, pleated
yoke,braid and embroidery trim-
ming. The regular price, 50c ;
reduced to.'. .;. i 30c

Empire Gowns,with embroidered
yoke, ruffled collar, and cuffs;
worth 75c ; reduced to. 35c

V Shaped, embroidered yoke front,
collars and cuffs of guipure em-
broidery ; regular $1.00; special 59c

MUSLIN SKIRTS.
Good Qnality Muslin, 15 inch em-

broidery Bounces, three tucks,
trimmed in torchon lace; a epec- -

ialtv at 75c; now 35c

And others higher priced
At similar reductions.

WEBSTER GAVE HIM THE APPLE J
Got. Doty Planted the Seeds and from

I Them Grew a Historic Tree.
There is an old apple tree back of

the old Doty homestead on Doty is-

land, in Neenah, which has a history,
gays the Milwaukee Sentinel. It is a
tree which grew from apple seeds plant-
ed by ex-Go- James Duane Doty. When
Mr. Doty was first appointed territorial
judge of Wisconsin by President Fill-
more, and was about to leave Washing-
ton, the great Daniel Webster shook
hands with him and bade him good-b- y,

at the same time handing1 him a
large red apple. Webster then split
the apple in two and he took one-ha- lf

and Doty the other. The seeds from
Doty's half were brought to this place
and planted, and all there is left now
As an old, withered tree, almost ready
to fall.

The Doty homestead across the river
still remains, and is in a good state of
preservation. It is an old log house,
and before the new Roberts summer re-
sort was built it was used as a sum-
mer hotel. An old registry which was
used in this hostelry is still preserved
by Mrs. Roberts, and on its title page
are the autographs of some of the
noted men of the country who used to
come here to catch fish in Lake Winne-
bago. Ajnong them were the names
of Gen. Philip H. Sheridan, Gen. Anson
Stager, Gen. W. T. Sherman, Walter Q.
Gresham, William Pitt Kellogg, George
Jay Gould, Emmons Blaine, John B.
Foraker, Perry H. Smith,' and a score
of others not quite so prominent.

Sare Your Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel de

stroys $1.50 worth of gram annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm- -
it Jtor is the most effective and econom-
ical poison known. Price reduced to 30
cents. For sale by M. Z. Donnell,
Agent.

rTjlDDD POlSOn
A SPECIALTYSKTiSS

I I Stinry ULUOO roiSON permanent)
I I 3caredlnl6to8Sdara. Yon can be treated ativ homo forsam price under some KnnmMty. ifyon prefer tooome here we wllloon.mill iiitracttopayrallroadfaremndhteltiIlU2id

noenmrse. It we fail to cure. If you hre taken mer-cury, iodide potash, and BtlU bare aches sadpains, Maeons Patches in month. Sore Throat,Pimples, Copper Colorel Spots, Ulcers onany part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows fallingont, it is this Secondary BLOOIJ POISOs)
we guarantee to ear. We solicit Ue moot obsti-nate ease and chalien ye the world for acase we cannot enre. This disnase has always
harried the s kill off the moat eminent physi-
cians. S500.000 capital behind our nncondt.
tional guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sneled on
aDnUeatkni. Adareas COOK KM)T OOte
fee? Hascwiin Xwnata, CfflCAeq, ULSmZZ

SURE CURE for PILESItetiai aa Blind. Bluitlns r PrWWijt rTfM 1 1,
REMEDY.tlkwyuwn. A pitiT, wri: Ulrnluiwthm Prias

au. rain. rs

Muslin Underwear

0

All former reductions eclipsed by July Sale.
The same high-standa- rd garments. Note reduc-ion- s

on following items:

U It.

CHEMISE.
Good Soft Muslin, trimmed in
.everlasting lace; cut full size

well sewed; worth 40c;
special 20c

Our 50c Chemise of soft muslin,
tucked and hemmed in nar-
row embroidery ; reduced to. 25c

75c Chemise, nicely trimmed
and finished ; reduced to .38c

21. TJI.

fJeiv York

Second Street.

f

7

our

and

Fair Quality Muslin, fiv tucks
and ruffle; regular 25c; re-
duced to 15c

Good Quality Muslin, 5 tucks,
4 inch embroidery ; regular
50c; special . 30

Umbrella Drawers, good
Muslifi ; style as cut ;

special '.49c

Many other items which, for want
of space, we cannot mention
here.
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on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best.

The Dalles,

For the next 60 days we will al-

low a discount of 25 per cent, cm
boxes in orders of 100 and up.

And all kinds of
Lahrioatlac Olla
as low as the lowest

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognise th
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to borne and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
tight for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present day. and won its greatest victories.

Everv posflible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family. .

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N". T. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75. -

Write your name and address

75c;

Tribnne Office, New York City, and a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to vou. . .

&
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quality
regular

. ARTISTS MATERIALS.
2jrCoantry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

Fruit and Fish Boxes.

July 1st, 1897.

DRAWERS.

weekly nbune
Farmers Villagers,

Fathers f.lothers.

Daughters,

Oregon,

BLAKELEY HOUGHTON

Sash, Doors. Building Material,

n

Family.

Lumber.

ROWE & CO.. The Dalles, Or


